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There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by WNIN-TV, Evansville, IN, along with the most significant
programming treatment of those issues for the period 1/1/18 - 3/31/18. This listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues
appear does not reflect any priority or significance.

Issue

Program

Date

Time

Duration

Type/Description

School Safety

Safe In School

3/21/18

7:00pm

60 minutes

Culture/Travel

Tri-State Life

1/4/18

7:00pm

30 minutes

State Legislator

Lawmakers 2018

Sundays 2/183/19

10:00am

30 minutes

Community

Live Local in
Warrick County

3/1/18

11:00pm

30 minutes

History

Evansville
Remembers the
Vietnam War

3/7/18

8:30pm

30 minutes

Travel

Harlaxton: Secret
Places

1/28/18

11:30pm

30 minutes

A co-production of WNIN and NBC
affiliate, WFIE, this discussion looked
at recent school shootings and what
local officials are doing to keep our
kids safe in school. A panel, joined by
an audience of local experts
discussed, recent incidents, disaster
plans of local school districts, and
community efforts. Experts included
school officials, law enforcement,
counselors, students, and parents.
This local program featured local
artisans and their crafts. From a yarn
weaver, to a birdhouse creator,
viewers get a taste of the local flavor
that our region presents
This series featured local legislators
being interviewed by WNIN FM host,
John Gibson, regarding the week’s
activities in the State House.
This program featured the activities
that make up agri-business and
events in Warrick County. Highlights
included various Farmers’ markets,
wineries, farms, etc.
This special featured local Vietnam
Vets as they told their war-time stories
including how the war affected them,
the world, and the Evansville area.
This documentary took the viewer on
a tour of the University of Evansville’s
Harlaxton Manor, located in England.

Community

New Vision New
Harmony

2/5/18

9:00pm

60 minutes

Community

Old Dreams New
Ideas

2/19/18

9:30pm

30 minutes

This local documentary looked the
utopian community of New Harmony
Indiana. After a brief history, viewers
learned about the many attractions
and events.
This locally produced program
examined the lifestyles of the
Evansville area and asked the
question is the American Dream still
alive during the recent state of
economy in the US. Locally, citizens
stated they still believe in the
traditional American Dream.

In addition to the reported programs, WNIN regularly tapes and airs various speakers and presentations that have a local interest. During the 1st quarter
of 2018, WNIN provided the following content on 9-1: Ron Court on the Booker T. Washington Society, Brad Kimmel and Dr. Linda Bennett on the new
Old National Public Theatre at WNIN, and Greg Wathem on the local economy,

